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ROUNDYMEN BEATEN IN THRILLING
GAME By NEW llfSlE STATE

George P. Grady, '30, of New Haven, Conn., was elected secretarytreasurer of the Student Council at
the regular meeting held last Monday
evening in the "Y" room at Hedman
Hall. This office was left vacant by
Seneca B. Anderson, who did not return for college work this year.
The Student Council meeting was
opened by the president, Horace
Maxcy, the senior representative.
After the election of the new officer,
the meeting was opened for business.
At this time the names of the freshraen, chosen for "razzoo ," were read
and discussed.
The Council decided to sponsor a
push-ball contest between the sophomore and freshman classes which will
probably be held between the halves
of the Colby-Worcester Polytech football game scheduled on October 20.
The band situation was then
brought up and discussed at length.
Last year little interest was shown in
band work, and though the students
backed the band sufficiently with their
money in the tag day campaign , the
number of men that reported for
practice was disparagingly few. In
the discussion it was hoped that more
interest would be shown this year in
this branch of activity. Prof. Everett
P. Strong of the faculty has consented to offer- his talent in the supervision of the band practices this
fall.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
' It is planned to publish an anthology of Colby verse soon after
Christmas. Students who wish to
have their verse considered for
publication in this -volume are invited to send it to the Literary Department of the ECHO as soon as
possible.
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R. Rockwell Sadd , Hartford , Conn. ter A. Frcedman, Lawrence, Mass.; chapel services last Monday morning.
correspondence is at present being have been as numerous as in other
Professor T. B, Ashcraft in introducThe try-outs for tho Girls' Glee
Kenneth F. Sawyer, East Milli- Frank E. Fuller, Freedom.
carried on are : Dr. Ottman of Chicago years but it is understood that greater
Harold A. Garr , Mattapan , Mass.; ing Dr. Mower to the new students Club were hold on Monday afternoon
who is to bo in Waterville to address care has been exercised in the selec- nocket.
Wilbur E. Taylor, Winslow, Cpn n. Paul R, R. Given , Richmond; Thomp- said that ho was an old friend and under the direction of Martha Allen,
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Glen Lawrence , Bellows' Falls, Vt. M. Hardy, Dorchester, Mass. ; Bor- month s Inst winter and spring.
of tho port of Portland. Mr. Ryder tention of the college authorities not
The Rev. Dr. Mower opened his Waterville r Dorcas Plaisted , '29 ,
traiid W. Haywood , Bridgewater,
Howard Libby, Burn ham.
said that the "Y" was emphasizing to permit a larger total registration
Mass.; John . A. Herd , Winslow; speech by saying that he was a neigh- Portsmouth , N. H. ; Ruth Bartlott ,
Norman Perkins, Kennebunk.
the idea of Internationalism this year than Inst year's because of lack of
Lawrence Robinson , Lawr en ce, Arthur K. Howard , Boston , Mass.; bor bringing neighborly greetings nnd •29 , Waterville ; Ruth Daggett, '29,
as it had last year but with more classroom accommodations and other
Henry M. Huff , Farmington; Tnlbort welcome. Ho congratulated tho stu- Waterville; Martha Allen , '29, Wat erMuss.
stress upon tho economic and social facilities.
B.
Hughes, National Soldiers Home; dents for thoir ambitions as college t own , Mass, j Isa Putnam , 'SO, DanWilliam StoinhofT , Brooklyn , N. Y.
aspects of the question , and that
Stanley C, Jekanoski , Amherst, Mass. mon nnd wished them success for tho forth ; Muriel Farnum, '80, Wilton ;
Wallace Torry, Waterville.
therefore the committee hnd made
; Louis Kaplan , Arlington, Mass,; yonr, Ho continued by saying that Gertrude Sykes, '31, North Berwick ;
David Viguo, Watorvillo.
particular efforts to obtain speakers
Donald F. Kollogg, Augusta ; Richard ovoi-y mnn who lives at his best is an Janet Locke, '31, Berlin , NT, II.; AmeAlphn Tau Omega ,
(Continued on page d)
explorer and discoverer in tho realm lia Bliss, '31, Island Falls; Stephanie
George II, Barnby, No. Anson. > G. Kendall , Gardiner.
of truth nnd must bo equipped with Bean , '31, Somorvillo , Mass,; Eunice
Tho ECHO will print each week nn
(Continued on pngo i )
Stanley Clements, Milo.
tho essentials of a good explorer. Foyo, 'ill , Boston , Mass. ; Ruth Ramsnnnouncomont of tho chapel proBertra m W, Haywood , Bridgewn
Taking Columbus as an illustration , doll , '32, Calais; Mary Allen , '32,
grams for the following Friday, Mon- tor , Mass,
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS FIRST
day and 'Wednesday, Tho ECHO is
REGULA R CABINET MEETIN G ho drew an analogy between him and Houlton.
Harry Huff , Fnrm ington;
'¦ All who , wi sh t o b o cons idered as cooperating in tho matter with tho • An drew Pottos, Portland;
tho student ns to thoir essential equipSecond soprano: Alice Paul , '29,
•
Colby 's candidates for the Rhodes fa culty committee on chapel programs
Harry Rollins , : Fairfield. '
Tho first regular mooting of tho Y. ment which ho said must bo the snmoi Fort Fairfield; Ponrl Grant , '29 , Sher;
(Continued on page 4)
man; Harriot Kimball , '29, East
Scholarship should file their applica- in nn attempt to increase tho chapel
Lambda'Cli i Alpha,
W, C, A, wns hold Tuesday night in
Boothbay ; Vlolotto Boulter , '29, Kitti ons with . Prof essor Carl J. Wobor attendance,
Robert T. Allen , Watervil le.
the assembly room at Foss Hall. It
tory ; Grace Sylvester, '20, Woodland;
hot later than 'Saturday, October 0, Tho programs for tho coming wook Wil liam II; Cnddoo , Nowburyport, was opened by tho singing of several OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR
,: hymns nftor which tho president ,
COLBY AROOSTOOK CLUB Paulino Bnkcman , '30, Poabody,
No appllcatlons »will*bo received after ns ann ounced by Prof, Thomas B. Mass.
'
,
tlinfc d ata, '. ,
Mass,; Holon Paul , '30, Fort FairM hevaf t . follow; Friday,
Conch
, .
Will iam ' M, Hardy,' 'Dorchester; Carolyn ¦Hori'icU, ;'20, introduced tho
' Tho Faculty selection of throo Col- Michael J, Ryan will relate his ex- Mass. ' ' ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
. ¦; speakers.
The annual election of officers of field; Muriel MiicDougnll , 'SI , Brook'
by representatives may bo expected periences at tho Olympic Games . in
Al bert C. Murray, Melr o se, Mass. ',
Luc y Chapliij '20, gave tho old pur- tho Aroostook Club was held Thurs- lyn , N. Y,; Winona- Borrio , '31,
» pose of tho Y. W, C. A., classing It as day, Sopt, 27, in tho Foss Hall read- Prosquo Isle; Phyllis Fisher, '31, Fort
on ' October.' 1.0th. Tho papers of tho Holland; Monday, n mimical program Mnxwoll D, Ward , Clinton.
selected candidates ' must bo filed in will ,bo given by members of tho ColFairfield; Florence Woln , '32, WaterOtis W,' Wh oolor , Millin ocltot.
a purpose of theological stiffness. Sho ing room.
Tho following officers wore elected : ville ; Florence- Shapiro , '32, Watorttib Maine Committoo of ! Selection by Musical Clubs; Wednesday, tho
Knppn Dolta Rho,
also welcomed tho freshmen asking
offlco in Portland by October 20th, : Colby Y brings Dr, J. M. Artronn of
ClTarlos G, Corse , Clinton , Mass. ; them to tn ko a real interest in the af- Mar garet Hal o, '30, of Caribou , pres- villo.
The stipond ' of tho Rhodes Scholar- Chica go , Gonoral Secretary of tho Re- /William S. Curtis , Wntorbur y, fairs of tho organization, Paulino ident; Morgnvot Mooors, 'SO, of CariAlto: Bar bara Wostoii , '20, Madi' Conn, ¦' ¦
ship to Oxford University, En gland , ll ffious Education Association,
Bakeman , '30 , spoke on tho now pur- bou , vico president; and Mnxino Pos- son ; Muri ol San bo rn , '29, Wilton; Anis fixed nt £400 a yonr and tho .apLlnw'ood .13, Lngorson , Wostbroolt, pose which was recently passed at the er , '31, of Montlcollo , socrotary-trons- nie Hoopor Goodwin , '20 , Wat orvillo;
. .¦ - , .
Carolyn Herrick , '29 , Au gusta ; Ethel
pointmont Is for throo years. No re- KAPPA ALPHA SOCIETY
T-lnrold F. Lomolno , Koiin obunk.
convention in California , Sho told of ur er.
The
date
of
tho
initiation and Mondorson , '29, H o ult on ; Edvla
striction Is placed upon a Rhodes
H
O
LDS
FIRST
MEE
T
ING
Chrlsto
T,
Nnsso
tho
the discussion groups at Maqim ,
,
Wbonsockot
,
,
¦
¦
¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦
Scholar 's , ch oice of ' studios, Tlio
n. ..
Y, W , O, A , camp, and explained tho b an q uet has n ot b oo n sot , but com- Campbell , '30 , Prosquo Isle; Harriot
.
T.!ho senior girls who nro members
scholars nro appointed , without exBovorid go L. Raymond , Fort Kont. real slffnificanco of tho now purpose. mittees hav e boon appointed, Mary J o hnst o n , '30, Fort Fairfield; Helen
amination on tho basis of thoir record of Kappa Alpha , tlio Senior honorary
Harold 13, Townos , Gardiner,' ' ' ; After a solo by Alberta Brown , '80, Voso , ,'20 , of Caribou , and Ronn Chns o, '30, Houlton ; Ponrl Lnnglois ,
in school and college. ' Further partic- society, hold their first business maotRnl ph II; Wnlcoflold , 'Gardiner. : Alieo Paul , '29, gnvo a voiy Interest- Mills , '30, ot Caribou , ar e servin g o n '31, Now Bedford , Mass. ; Florence
¦:;
ulars-about -th o '.'.Rhodes . Scholarship iiiff Monday, . Thoy el ected ns officers
- Lancer*, '
ing account of n day at Mnn.ua , There tho hnn quot committoo, Ethol Hen- Connors , 'il l, Bar Harbor; Dolores
miiy 'bo "f6undrin last week' s Issue ' of for tho cbmln K yonr : President , Pauderson , '29, of Houlton; Alloa Paul , Di gnnm , '32, Wotorvillo; Winifred
Molvln E, Anderson , Now Sweden, was an unusually largo attendance,
the EbilO br 'moy bo had from Pro- lino Wau gh , San ROi'yillo; vleo presiWiirron'Blob , Soymbiu*, Conn, ; '- A.'! cabinet ' mootin g ! was hol d nftor '20, of Fort Fairfield; and Maxlno Hnmni ott , '32, Daniolson .j' Cowi. |
fossor Ciirl j ; Wolior, who is on tho dent, Dorcns rihlstocl , Portsmouth; N, ' John do'Mlscoli , Brbbldy ii, Mi Y, '; this, nt. which plans for tho coming •Foster, -'31, of Montlcollo , nvo mem- Marion Morrcll , '32, Fort Fairftoj i} |
;
' . •' : !«¦ .. bers of tho Initiation committoo.
Mnlno ; Commlttbo of Selection.
Evolyn Morrison , Hnvorhlll, Mass, .'.
(Continued on- p'ngb 8)
: year wore discussed.
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column when he asked : What is fame?
It is the truth that few colleges in
the country can boast Olympic trainers as track coaches. And especially
colleges of . Colby 's size. Not only
fame but persons that aspire to fame
do not mean anything to the average
Colby student. If things continue in
this, way it may rightly be said that
Colby has a wonderful future behind
her.
I_ some places it is said that athletics are taking the "place in the
sun " away from everything else ; that
other activities haven't a chance.
Here every one has a chance but no
one is willing to take it. Colby students certainly do not specialize in
athletics. Too many specialize in
nothing. In other words": THEY ARE
NOT SPORTSMEN.

Literar y Column

j

The following excerpts are from a
diary picked up on Boston Common
by a contributor. It was impossible
to find the owner, and as the contents are not of an intensely personal
nature, we venture to print them
here :
July ¦!. Christopher Morley has a
new book called "Translations from
the Chinese" (He doesn't know a
word of Chinese, but that makes - the
title all the more interesting-.) On
the jacket is this little verse :
"One of the penalties of being a human
Being is other human beings."

July 10. I like E. E. C-minings.
Despite his eccentricities of punctuation and spelling, he writes interesting poetry. In his book "Tulips and
Chimneys," I particularly liked the
adroit sonnet to the Cambridge ladies
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underlying feeling of loyalty to these appeared in the .Gladiator column of far
• ship has -just been launched , and
colleges, loyalty to the teams that the ECHO last spring that any stir and
wee
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colleges—and
represent these
another is under construction,
was made to voice opinion through
Electricity drives the Calif ornia so
July 25. Dorothy Parker has a
may not be going too far to say so a that column. Are we living in the old
efficiently that the fuel bill for the ,
On sea or land , in every walk of
new book of verse, "Sunset Gun!" I
real "college spirit."
days of- the tenth century at Colby? noticed several people chuckling over
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was
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In the fall of 1925 Colby turned Or have we passed the stage in civ- it in the Old Corner Bookstore. Her
of
progress. Undreamed of
even less than the Canal tolls , vgplp^
out as fine a band as any college her ilization that is comparable with the tart, pessimistic little verses stick in
Electricity mans the winches, (^^af^l yesterday,,' the electric ship is
size in, the state. It made noise decline of the Roman Empire? There the memory :
enough to rival the large band of is -no dissatisfaction of sufficient Th ought for a Sunshiny Morning :.
bakes the bread , makes the v$j%m&]f Ja symbol of, the electrical inMaine. And it kept , the "old fight" strength to motivate any expression It costs me never a stab nor squirm'
ice, polishes the silver. And
' dustry 's part in modern civilTo tread by chance upon a worm/
in the tiam.'" _a'st fall, in direct con- of opinion in- writing, yet apparent
"Aha, my little dear," I say,
electricity cools the ; Thi. monocram is found on Ereat .^ . 'j zation and a prophecy
trast to the enthusiasm shown an 1925 to the Gladiator Editor. It all goes "Your clan will pay me back some
_
motors tliot drive the Calif ornia,
'
r •
j
.j
-nd on o multitude- of electric .':- 'ot even ¦ greater accabins and. provides
•¦
and 1926, not enough men could be to show that the Colb y student is-an
" '°
applianccs which contribute to the .
.
day."
. ¦:
¦
passengers with the '
/
.
,
/^complishment.
found to repr,e$entvthe. college in the inyertebrate'V s'pecimen.^ ; ;
^r^S^^ncS^
• .
"
'
•
¦
' "- : = .••> . . • ¦ . ' •
-.
and high manufacturing
quality, ' '
.. ;
Two-Volume . Novel.
' :: '
'¦
band even wherf the money was found : jj Tunj ult. y.bui Ev£ry Colby student
.. >
• ;t:< ; i; ^i ii:. ;> ¦' '•'¦!; :.. .. ' .¦; . ' ¦
' .
,. •
.
.
..
.
,
¦¦
'
' " "¦ ' ¦
The sun 's gone dim;and
¦' "
¦¦
' ' 6 -7-»H '
v - * ~ -. ; ' • '
'¦ ¦ , |:Jfj:»i ;iv ;(.; • .. .• ¦>.' i ¦" r V, | '" '
_
to- jiay the expense of sending it to is a limp, inarticulate 'jellyfish,
. .. The moon 's .-turned black ;
the state series games.
For I loved hini and
ALUMNI COLUMN.
The band needs every 'man who has
He didn 't love back.
to
In>addipg-,an ;^lumrii column
the
a bit of musical talent in him. It is
¦
G ; E "'ii ' _ ' _ t A L
E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y ' . " '' ' S 'C ' -' I- ' -V n' j E '" C' - TrA - , D ,.Y , ,„ N E W . Y. . O R K
the one chance that the non-athletic ECHO , :the alumtji; reditor wishes to
man has to keep the athletic teams in state tne 'policTesTof this department
The Freshman Reception is sponsored
the field. When the whole college is and the reasons for its justification.
by the Y. And now, in addition to all
.
there with a song and a yell £t is the j -first, many ,of the alumni have
its other work, the Y is to put on a
band that adds the right tone to the said that jthey would -subscribe' ^ to the
chapel program on alternate Wednesdays, with speakers of prominence—¦
' ¦'
occasion. Colby men have demon- ECHO providing it contained; an acJ. F. CHOATE , '20, Manager
. . .'
men well known in their fields of acalumnr
column.
tive
It
is^readily
un•
strated their ability- to place as good
¦
'
tivity.
•
'
¦¦¦
¦ •
.
..
.
.
i
a group of musicians in the field as derstood that such a n ews department
all
these
things
We
students
accept
The Place Where College Folks Meet
!
any other college. It'isn 't a matter would enable the graduates to learn
as a matter of course, and never wonof lost effort on the part of those of the whereabouts and happenings Dear Gladiator :
der where the money comes from to
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
Where is all the Colby Spirit , that support the Y.
who devote their-time- to - band prac- of interest concerning their classeverybody talks about and
Each year a financial drive is made
Waterville, Me.
tice, It is thoroughly appreciated by mates, and at the same time provide thing that
Savings Bank Building,
no
one
knows
anything about? Why
by voluntary subscriptions,
every Colby man and woman. Why a means of keeping in touch with the aren 't there moro men out for track, to secure,
money to carry on the work of the Y
should students be reluctant to try undergraduates and their activities and for football j and why aren't the for the coming season. No student
conches getting the backing of the is compelled to give ; but it is tho duty
out for the band when it is distinctly nt Colby.
! Secondly, such a department will students?
of each student, in as much as he
to their credit to be a member ?
Last Thursday afternoon there was benefits from tho Y, to support the
And now a faculty man , Professor furnish the student body with news
a meeting called for tho purpose of
Strong, one of the best musicians con- items of interest, concerning different forming a band. How many mon re- work it does.
Sincerely yours,
Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wonderful Gifts •
nected with tho college , has offered graduates, their location , the work sponded? Very few. And this deNapoleon.
Ladies ' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruen and
to lead the band rehearsals, It is a that they nrc engaged in , and their spite the fact that the Student CounTavannes Makes. Large . Assortment Ladies' and Gentlesacrifice on the part of any faculty success. Pronr timo to timo the col- cil hnd voted to support a band this Dear Gladiator :
men's Stone , Rings
year for tho football season. CerAt the time of the gymnasium fire
man to load college activities. But umn will contain a long article containly there are enough musicians in
agitation
here at Colby there are few on the cerning Colby graduates who have tho college to have a band. Other last Spring there was much
gymnasin
your
column
over
a
new
faculty who are riot willing to give jwon fame in thoir work.
colleges in the State have bands , why ium f or the men. But, judg ing from
Store, of Dependable Quality
98 Main St.
. Tel. 828-R '
Thirdly, it is felt by many that tho don 't we?
time to make n bettor showing for
tho; present attitude ' of tho student
Track candidates have boon askod body, the men will continue without
COLBY. Now lot us see ovary man alumni news, written from tho point
in college who can play a bnnd instru- of view of an undergraduate , in tho to report. What sort of a showing their how gym. Thoy will go on for
has Coach Ryan gotten? A poor one:
WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
ment out for the rehearsal on Thurs- student weekly paper , will stimulate only -half enough men hnvo reporte d tho next century as thoy liavo in tho
past
one
taking
thoir
exorcise
in
a
,
1
the
more
recent
graduates
to
take
Become Acquainted With Ui
a to assure any success in Pnll track,
day—providing , of course , that lie is
('two-by-four" dog hole thnt does not
keener
interest
in
thoir
Alma Mator. Whnt is tho mnttor?
not out for tho teams'.
compare ovon with tho physical trainWith those purposes in mind tho
It seems as though no ono in Colby ing departments of some of our
"Music hath charms. " Lot's charm
33 MAIN STREET
editor of tho alumni column invites college enred whether or not tho in- Maine high schools,
the score to the Colby side,
stitution
continued
or
not.
If
that
is
Evidently Colby ¦
mon ai'o too apa¦
¦Ml
all graduates to cooperate with him
~~
¦
¦ » > ¦> m*
¦ ! ^«fc — —
TTT
I
r « M m ¦
¦
¦!
^ ^ ^ w ^—
tho way tho students fool , th on wo th eti c t o attem p t tho stu p en do us tnsk — -» WHM » ^ » -» 1» — li «¦•I ¦
In
making
this
column
ono
of
much
YOU'RE DEAD !
might ns well urnko Colby into a of getting a now gymnasium. If
It's tough to admit that Colby fa Interest to both tho alumni nnd tho girls' seminary.
such is tho stand of tho present stuMAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE iind
Avo wo going to lot ourselves bo dent body, lot thorn stagnate in tho
lacking in n number of things. If it undergrnduntoB of Colby. Your classCLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
isn 't the . band that needs raving mates nnd college friends nro inter- trnmplcd on by every littl e tonm thnt muck of thoir own Indolence ; but wo
Factory nnd Office Combined , 14 Main Street
plnys ub this Pnll simply because tho
about it is tho track-turnout, Conch ested in you. Thoy want to know majority of our so-cnilod nthlotos should look boyond our own horizon
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W
townrd those who nro to follow us.
•
. ¦— - — , — _ » ^ —.^ m—,^^ ,^
'
— ., .
Ryan is buck from Europe to rfneo tlio how you aro getting along in your would rather sit in thoir roonw and Thoro will bo mon in tho future who «¦— ¦— »._.— ¦— _'» «. 1—' _ 1» ""1 — —_ - — - — - —.— .— — — . .— — . - ¦
new
position
, or if you hnvo boon smoko than got out on tho field nnd
season with n wealth of experience
will n ot be sntlsflod witli "a brick sting buildlnp; . a football huddlo llio term bill , tho bills would bo paid
gained through another nssocintion promoted to nn office of higher re- work , an d b ecause tho stu d ent b ody building, romodolod In 1802-08,— would occupy tho ontlro floor , nnd j ust th e sum o,
'
with tho Olympic teams. II« comes sponsibility, nnd many similar items would rather go to tho pictures than used by tho Department of, Ph y sical :tlio more thought of pi-noticing pnss- . . Aa wo reason on ' wo will boo tlmt
go
t
o
ut
an
d
su
pp
ort
thoir
teams?
this
would .amount to about $3500 ,
ing
is
ludicrous.
Butting
practices
Education—well
onuippod
for
of
interest.
tho
Tho
editor
will apprehn clc to face the situation n-t Colby
Prom all present indications , tho carrying on of tho work of tho do- iirid bnttory "warm-ups',1 are obvlous- estimatin g, that thoro nro 175 mon
ciate
your
sending
nny
clippings
or Colby tennis nro going to bo n.hugo
with ronowod hope for :• bolter Colby
p nrtmont ," as It Is so cleverly do- 1y impossible, so our tennis continue takin g P, T, oncli yonr. Obviously
track tonm. Hut ho is grouted with It ems thnt in nnywny concern you. joko this yonr ; thnt is unless thoy scribed In tho collogo Bulletin.
; iis boat thoy can with tho present this is not enou gh to build ' a suitable
Address,
Alumni
Editor
,
Colby
DCHO.
hnvo
moro
support
thnn
thoy
nvo
getBym , at lonst not In the n oict 100
Aro wo to loavo behind us tho. 1"facilities."
th o poorest track turm.at In his ton
ting now.
Hti
gma
that our generation did noth-l Thoro lias always , boon enou gh yours. But fliiroly Colby graduntofl
yonra of service ns true!, conch Iioro.
Yo urs ,
in g for tho betterment of Colby, |< j omplnint about tho gym; I will offer mill friends would match tlmt sum
What wo wnnt to ktn.w is this : Has
Vox Populi,
ospoclnlly when thoro Is so evident anj i x remedy, or at least a stiu'tlns point, onch y ear , nnd if wo' nvo ovor forMERCHANT
Col by; welcomed u now claw of dondopportunity for us to prove our in- rWh y not ,double the ph ysical training tunnto enou gh to possess n president ,
TAILOR
Dour Qlndfat ors
honds? And have tlio upper clauses
torost In tho Alma Motor that is glv- Jl!oo now chnvgod onch somostor and tlio money would , comp oven _aster.
'
Thoro is on o activity on ouv enm- Ing all fo. ml.
quietly pnsHod u\ray during tho sum2 Silver 3tr«„t , Wntervlllc
. '.<ii'odlt the additional revenue . to n , Whether , or not tlils .Ylnn is feaspus that does perhaps moro ronl good ; And thon there is nnothor point l (Gymnasium Fund? Of coui'so thoro ible Is n mntto r. to bo loft to tho jiidgmor?
f or the student body as n whole nnd which will mnlco a grontor npponl to will bo an guished cries . from thoso mo tifc of tho trustoog ' ; but if wo aro
|
Wo nro f ortunnto in linving nn
which receives loss credit , thnn nn y tho elementary Intellects thnt nppnr- who will lonvo bef ore tho completion over to hnvo ii gymnasium worthy of
Hnrdwn.ro
Donlori
pic
Olym
conch as track montor, Dr,
other ; thnt is tlio Colby Y.. M. . 0. A, ontly rule our campus, Who knows <af . tho biilldln g, but lot thorn wall, If the name thoro must bo ,some definite
SPORTING GOODS, PAINT S AND . Tho Han dbooks
Uoh y called student attention to nn
, which nro so aptly how miicli bettor our athletic tennis iv tlilntr mu st bo done ,, It will bo ilono ij 'n cl concerted notion taken,
OILS
1
called "Proshmnn IJiblos ," nro pub- could do If thoy had a suitable plnco ' f lomo way. It n physical training foo
"'¦' Slndoroly,
nppnrontly vitnl point Inst wook In this
Watorvillo ,
M „ lno lishod under tho direction of tho Y, for lmlooi practice? 'Why, In tho ox- l <ii forty dollars wns a regular part ' of
' ¦' ¦" ¦ ' "• • Polonlus. '

Electricity-

opens a new era of ocean travel
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GIFTS THAT LAST •

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE

FEDERAL TRUST COMPAN Y

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

E. H. EMER Y

Rollins-Dunham Co.

.j

,

MUM. FULL TRACK

SCHEDULE COMPLETED

One Hundred Track Men
Are Needed For InterMural Events

;

"
"

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

Varsity.
Sept. 22—Newport, 20; Colby, 6.
Hampshire,' 12;
Sept. 29—New
¦ "¦
Colby, 7. . " . : ¦
Oct. 6—Tufts at Medford.
Oct. 13—Norwich University, at
Waterville.
Oct. 20—Worcester Polytechnic
at Waterville.
Oct. 27—Bowdoin at Waterville.
Nov. 3—Maine at Orono.
Nov. 12—Bates at Lewiston.

blue and m mmui

Untermeyer : Moses.
Hotson: Commonwealth and Re
' storation Stage.
Bercovici : Alexander the Great.
Beveridge: Abraham Lincoln.
Lewis : Francois Villon.
Crippled Varsity Team Still Hicks
: Sir Thomas Malory.
Perfecting Passing
Rand: Founders of the Middle
; Attack
" j Ages.
" Shaw : Intelligent Woman 's Guide
to Socialism and Capitalism.
Fraud: Introduction to PsychoanaAs the Blue and Gray football
lysis.
squad prepares for the third game of
McDonald: Cecil Rhodes.
the season , against Tufts at Medford ,
Mason: Creation by Evolution.
Mass., next Saturday, Coach Roundy
Whitridge : Doctor Arnold of Rugis stressing the forward pass game, by.
Lewis: Trader Horn , Vol. 2.
both from an offensive and defensive
Fraud:
Totem and Taboo.
angle, and is giving plenty of attenLitz : Poetry of Father Tabb.
tion to the reserves who have not reBulley : Pictures and Painting.
ceived much coaching formerly, due
Woolf: Imperialism and Civilizato the necessity for building up a
tion.
forward line.
The library has received gifts of
The shifts in the lineup last week
the following recent works of fiction:
were apparently very successful for
Wharton: The Children.
it was a changed line which went up
Christie: Mystery of the Blue
against the University of New HampTrain.
shire. The team is still in the exHurst: A President is Born.
perimental stage but the line will
Cannon : Red Rust.
probable be kept intact for the Tufts
Wren : Beau Ideal.
game and very few changes will be
Tupper : The River.
made in the lineup.
J
Strahan : Desert Moon Mystery.
Dame Fortune, who last week deBrown : Dr. Glazebrook' s Revenge. i
creed that Williamson and Lee be
Biggers : Behind that Curtain.
placed on the injured list , has con|
Whitlock : Big Matt.
tinued to frown on the Blue and Gray
I
Martin
:
The
Fifteen
Cells.
squad. Wallie Donovan , who was inAsbury
:
Tick
of
the
Clock.
I
jured in the".New Hampshire game,
DeVoto : House of Sun-Goes-Down.
has been found to have suffered a
Wister : When West was West.
fractured rib and will not be availGalesworthy : Swan Song.
able for two or three weeks. Lobdell
and Seekins received minor injuries
FRATERNITY PLEDGES
in the game but they are back work(Continued from page 1)
ing out with the squad at present.
John Leno, Brooklyn , N. Y.
Red Lee is reporting for practice at
Frank E. O'Neil, Rockford , Conn.
present, after a layoff of over a week ,
Reginald Ricker , Stratton.
his work being confined to light exLeroy Starbrook , Freeport, Conn.
ercise. Red Williamson is still on
Stanley F. Wheeler , Brooklyn,
crutches and will not be available for N. Y. •
some time.
To fill the vacancy left by the in[
jury to Donovan it will be necessary
|
for Coach Roundy to find a fullback
for service in the n est few games.
|
Klusick may be moved back from the
quarterback berth and his place taken
by Hayde. Cooke , who saw some service in the New Hampshire game,
•
might got the call at fullback.
This will be the opening game of
[
the. season for the Tufts team and
little is known of their strength. Last
year they enjoyed an undefeated season- .ancT were one of the strongest
small college elevens in New England.
Headquarters for

TRAIN FOR TUFTS BATTLE

Coach Mike Ryan has announced
the fall intra-mural track schedule,
which begins on October 10 and extends through November 24, This
Freshman
schedule includes seven class and in- Oct 6-^—Higgins at Waterville.
terclass competitions and will be so
. Oct 13—E. M. G. S. at Bucksrun off as to give all candidates a
¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ • ¦ • " , .
chance to show their worth under act- port.:-v~
Oct. 20—Ricker . at Houltdri.', .
ual , competitive conditions.
Oct. 27—M. C. I. at Waterville. '
Thirty-five men are reporting for
Nov. 3—Kents - Hill at Waterfall track daily, and of this number
only seven are members of the fresh- ville.
man class. The fact that graduation . Nov. 10—Coburn at Seaverns
cut deeply into the ranks of Coach Field.
Ryan's star performers, makes it
necessary that a large number of men Cross to a" 12 to 0 victory. Very
from the entering class try out for meagre press . reports on the game
the cinder track sport, if the Blue and were available. . . .
.. .
Gray is to be represented by a strong
Worcester Tech faces a difficult
team'in the future.
opening assignment when they face
As it is the veteran Colby mentor the remnants of Brown University's
faces a difficult proposition in at- "Iron Men" at Providence next Sattempting to fill the places of the six urday. A large squad is reported out
men. who were lost last year. These for! .football at Tech but they must
men were Captain Charles Sansone, depend upon the. entering . class for
college mile and half mile record hold- their strength.'' er; Ira Bagnall, Dick Drummond arid
Norwich and Tufts have yet to
Don Cobb, weight men ; and Charlie make their initial appearance in the
Towne and Gus, Hodgkins, distance ranks of college football this fall.
men. Treworgy, former holder of the
collcge record for the jave lin throw
has withdrawn from college,- thus
leavin one more vacancy in the Blue
and Gray ranks.
The intra-mural meets which will
be contested this fall are as follows :
October 10 and 11. Annual Fresh- General Survey of Material
man Meet.
Shows Many Experienced
October 17 and 18.' Annual'Soph'
omore vs. Freshman Meet.
Men on Squad
October 24 and 25. Annual Interclass Meet.
Rogers has been driving
October 31 and Nov.' 1. Freshman . Coach Jack
football squad this past
his
freshman
Cross Country Race.
preparation for the opening
November 7 and 8. Sophomore vs. week in
the:,season , :.with Higgins
game
.of
.
Freshman Cross Country Race. ' •
institute
ohV Seaverns Field
Classical
November 14 and- 15. Annual lnr
afternoon;: ' On MonSaturday
next
terclass Cross Country Race.
_E0sh;-.eleven went
November 21 and 22. Steeplechase day -afternoon the
varsity
second team in a
against
the
.
>
<Relay
Interclass
Championship ;
showing
up very well,
long
scrimmage,
Championship and other special
particularly on the defense.
events.
opening
In the freshman ' meet on October -; The starting lineup for the
has not been/decided upon as
game,
;Will
the
following
events
10 and 11,
of- the men have
be open to freshmen : 100 yard dash ; yet" because'imany;
opportunity to show their
Conklin Self-Filling • . • -¦ .
600 yard , run; 120 yard low hurdles; not had an
competition.
One
of
Varsity
worth
in
actual
Cross
Country
Moore 's Non-Leakable •
in
r_nnihgsbrpad<>junvp ,; ^.running., high
•iieft'ilin'
ejrnerii'to^nter ColWr r_e.- ¦
, .3"-1_ffa :W_t_rtt_KY.T_
jump ; _2 'i%iJf _ "fiiot^i-prut^U dlncus ^.
'^(l
"
.eal
¦
ii|>aiix^i_eclJPhis
aur .7V
¦ ¦
the
outstarfd- ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' "
3
proE|ibly
i
enfryears
aji/
'
'"
'
;
' ' :
'
.?
^ "
throw.
_ *: 'if; . .v .
].
"
At
'ai'
recent' meeting of the (Jolby
Maine; college
'
FOUNTAIN PENS
On these?s'am'e.dates;.there^will';also; _tg g$ard tc^enteri'toiy
Athletic .Association it was ' -ociSe1be competition open to upperclassmen tIusJy<&rW^
Strictly Guara n t eed
in the following four events : 100 yard shown up extremely well in the prac- that Colby would not be represented
Pairing up
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
dash;•running broad Jump ; one mile tice workouts to date.
by a varsity cross country, team this
at tackle, year. The hill and dale
Thibodeau
with
Foster
is
run; quarter mile.
COVERS $1.25 and $2.00
sport will not'
Ryan
asks for
one former Rpxbury school player, who be abandoned , however, and an inten. Coach
Books and Stationery an- hundred ' track candidates;- at least bids fair to , clinch a. berth and make sive schedule of intramural races has
Fine.Art Goodi,' fifty ' of them freshmen , to report for trouble for opposing backs in the been announced by Coach Ryan. This
- The work of Waite,
coming
games.
practice for these coming intra-mural
sehedu7e will begin af ter the annual PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
meets. He stated that this fall's call former Stearns High School star , in fall interclass track meet. The' races
Cor. Main and Temple Sti.
for track men has received tho poor- the fullback position has practically will be held over the short course and
for
the
season.
clinched
that
.
berth
est support in ten years, especially
will be for the purpose of developby the freshmen, and in view of the Daniels and Aciern o showed up well ing men for the future.
fact that tho Annual State Track and at ends in the recent scrimmages, parThe fact that a large number of Turcotte Candy Shopp e
For Light Lunch
Field Meet will be held on Seaverns ticularly on defensive work. They experienced harriers were lost to
Field next spring, the present situa- will get plenty of competition from Coach Rya n by graduation , along Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
Fresh and Salted Nuts
tion indicates that Colby will make a Andy Pettis, former Hebron end who with the fact that many promis- • •
was making a good impression in the ing veterans did not
Films and Developing
poor showing on her own field.
return to Colby
early workouts. Allen , at center, is this year , has made this
move advis- Opp. Post Office , ' Waterville, Me.
Telephone Connection
HOW OUR OPPONENTS FARED showing up well, and with more ex- able. At the present time there' are
perience should prove a valuable man. not enough experienced
SATURDAY.
mon in colCoach Rogers is optimistic over the lege to form a team.
Holy Cross, 12; Newport Naval
Freshmen are H. F. Jobin
H. W. Kimball
prospect of n winning frosh team this not eligible for vnrsity
Training Station , 0.
competition in
'
Bowdoin 13; Massachusetts Agri- year. The squad of twenty -which is this sport and if thoro were to be a Simpson-Harding Co.
working out daily has unusual weight team it would have
cultural College, 0.
to include dash HARDWARE, PAINTS , KITCHEN
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES
University of Maine , 20; Rhode for a freshman squad a while th oro and niiddle distance men.
are plenty of candidates who aro fast
Waterville, Me.
Island , G.
In tho opening weeks of tho fall 15 Silver St.,
on their feet. The freshmen should track season Coach
Wosloyan , 14; Bates, 0.
Ryan will devote
take over Higgins next Saturday de- his attention to the
development of
spite the fact that thoy will bo play- competent weight
NOTES ON OUR OPPONENTS.
men and polo vaul- Boothby & Bartlett Co.
' Maine nnd Bowdoin won impressive ing their first game as a tonm .
tors. Those events are practically
GENERAL INSURANCE
victories in thoir initial 1028 appearwide open , thoro being few veterans
, ROUNDYMEN BEATEN.
ances last Saturday. Already conin college nt tho present time. Tho
(Continued from pngo 1)
servative predictions nro being made
fact that there arc no facilities nt 185 Main St.,
Waterville, Me.
St
e
w
a
rt
, lhb __ .
rhb , Klusick tho college for indoor work in tho
by the sport writers of the state that
lhb, Scott winter makes it necessary for tho
tho Maine series will bo decided when Nelson , rhb¦
_
fb , Donovan mentor to got in most of the prelimit h e two teams cr ash o n . Whitticr Kogali , fb _--_ '
The Elmwood Hotel
Score : Now Hampshire 12, .Colby nary work during
Field in November. There will bo
the fall months.
,
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
Touchdowns: Sookins , Regnli,
many strange events tnko place in 7
Stewart,
Point
after
touchdown
:
FOR COLLEGE MEN
tho f ootball world in tho next month
New Library Books.
nn d undoubtedly moro than ono dope Dexter. Substitutions: Colby: Perguson for Giles j , Arbor for Chute ;
bucket will lio compldtolyupsot.
A few of tho books added to the
Bates wont down to dofont at tho Stinchfi old for Pollard j Ashm ovo for College library during tho summer: '
62 Temple St.
hands of Wcsloyan , last year 's "Little Iiovott; Dootjon for Klusick ; Roberts
Griffith : John Bunynn.
for
Scott;
Cooko
for
Donovan.
Now
MILLINERY AND DRESSES
Tliroo" champions, in the sonson 'ti
Morloy: Now Democratic Constituoponor for both , teams, Bates out- Ham pshire : Bonnott for Tusker; Mul- tions of Europe.
Dretsmaking Establishment
weighed tho Nutmeg: Stnto Colloglnns, len for Shea, Rcforoo , Tom Mc Cab o ,
Dnshn oll: Fundamentals of ObjecHemstitchin
g, Plontingy nnd But,
accor d in g to ' press , reports of tho Holy Cross. Umpire , E W. Irelan d, tive Psychology,
ton s Covered. Lessons in DressmakTuftR.
Linesman
T.
C.
Rogers,
Ex,
„amo, "';
Boobo s Beneath Tropic Sons.
ing nnd In Millinery taugh t nt evenNewport did well to hold Holy eter, Fiold Judge , J. E. Buvko, BoaStoimrt: Robert . Louis Stevenson, in g clnssos,
ton College. Timo , f our IB miiuito
Enny Weekly Payments.
Wnrd : Lif e of Cardinal Newman,
. Call for appointments, 201-M.
periods, .
'
Sf ovisn: . Diplomatic Euro p e since
Versailles,
MI SS GRACE, Proprietor

FROSH OPEN SEASON

WITH HIGGINS SATIHM

The Only Theatre in Waterville that Advertised in the Colby Echo last year was:

SILVER THEATRE

The Only Theatre This Year is:
SILVER THEATRE

RICHARD LLOYD PLAYERS
77th SUCCESSFUL WEEK

This week

By Edwin Scribner , Waterville's Own Playwright I
BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT , OCTOBER 8th

"WHY WOMEN SIN"

Every Vampire and Lady of the evening was once some mother's
innocent daughter. When girlhood chooses the path of folly, who
and what is to blame ?

SAME PO PULAR PRICES !

Student Headquarters

FOR MADE TO ORDER CLOTHES
REAL CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS
§40.00 TO §60.00
SPECIAL MADE TO MEASURE STUDENTS CLOTHES
. $25.00, §30.00, $35.00
DEPARTMENT FOR NAPHTHA CLEANING,
PRESSING, REFITTING AND REPAIRING

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor

MICHAUD'S
Barbers and Bobbers

Wo uao the". Sn'nltnry . Lathorizor,
It is tho only wny of " getting 1 positive
sanitation In shaving. It (loos awny
with Bnrbor 'H Itch , Anthrax and other
diseases, A. Snnltnry Brush and
Comb i'bv every customer.
Advance Hnir Styloi

53' M«ln -^- ' ';'^ :. - ; ' '\:: ; : ": _ol.' a82^W
Ovor Mho 's Lunc h

HEALTH LEAGUE APPOINTS
CLASS HOCKEY MANAGERS
The ohlcorB and health loaders of
tho Colby Ilonlfch Longuo enjoyed n
coffee given by Miss Van ' Normnn on
Monday, September 24, at the monthly business mooting.
The hockey managers for the coming year woro chosen no follows :
Senior mnnngor , Lorn Nonl of West
Boylston , Mass, ; j unior mnnngor ,
Elizabeth . ',¦;' Bpfctomloy ' of Plttsflold ;
Hopliomoro mnnngor , Muvlol MncDougnll of Long Island ; freshman
mnnngor, Winifred Ilnmmott of
Duniolsoii , Conn,

_—, 1928.
To the Librarian ,
,
Colby
College
• ¦' . ' . ¦
Watorvillo, Maine. ¦:¦
¦ _,__, ¦
Dear Sir :— , J
of "Footprints
• Ploaso provide mo with,—t-—cop
ol Arthur J, Roberts ,"for which
.
I enclose my chock for $
Very truly yours,
', , ' . '( Name:) __—---— ;_.—_—— .-,
—
.—__ -__ •_—_______________
(Address:)
• (Octodecimo , 224 pp. cloth : price p,00.)

Waterville, Me.

95 Main Street

! = the College P rinters »
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Athletics. Fraternities and other activities.
Come in and talk it over.

City ' 3ob Prin t

|

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
. Telephone 207

.

CARLETON P. COOK

THE GRACE SHOP

"The Good Little Gun Man!"

;

¦

I

' WATERVILLE

j

^

The ft t Dunham Co.
x

<- " ' .V . f J

, !' t ' ' : !i

..: L.\ .L- .J*

.,

¦
. ._/ ' . ¦' -

:
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"V,.1'. ' -'.U 'J , _.;; .-.

COLLEGE STORE
• '

• : ¦ :

' ' ..

.

¦

¦
.

._._

j;-

TWO PANTS

KUPPENHEIMER
FAMOU S FIFTI ES

$50.00

Sold Exclusively in our store
"Nunn-Bus h" Shoes

:

Fot Men and Young Men

1

SPECIAL SCHOOL RATES TO OCTOBER 15th
BE PHOTOGRAPHED NOW AT

THE PREBL E STUDIO
Have Your Pictures to Use for Christmas
$8.00 PER DOZEN
$15.00 FOR 25 PICTURES
;

(Only 12 Weeks to Christmas)
-»__»«w«»« '»«»«» *«,» -,'-*"* —********

••• ?•*» mwrnwrnmrn f

«»««»

m*

~"IHtrY OUR HOT DRI N KS AN D SAND W ICHES

HAG ES ' S

113 MAIN STREET ,

WATEEVJLLE , ME. . ;¦

^~

¦

-

¦ —-

COMPLETE FRESHMAN
Mary G. Palmer, Hinckley; Dorcas
REGISTRATION GIVEN M. Paul, Michigan City, Ind.; Evelyn
:
(Continued from page 1)
M. Piatt, Lawrence, Mass.
S% W%. ANATI1N- WIDE /f %
Maurice Krasaw, Waterbury, Conn.
Ruth E. Ramsdell, Charleston;
Harold F. Lemoine, Kennebunk; Liane Rancourt, Waterville; Helen C.
Fred J. LaFleur, Fall River, Mass. ; Ray, North Anson; Marion L. RichLinwood E. Lagerson, Westbrook ; ardson , Rockland; Frances I. RideGlen B. Lawrence, Bellows Falls, Vt. ; out, Robinson 's; Neta C. Riley, Lynn,
John J. Leno, New York City; How- Mass. ; Marguerite
deRochemont,
J
ard Libby, Jr., Burnham.
Rockland; Thelma R. Roderick, WaGeorge A. Maedonald , Waterville; terville; Eleanor H. Rogers, HaverRobert McNamara, Winthrop ; Her- hill, Mass. ; Ruth V. Rowe, Waterville;
bert Marcus, Dorchester, Mass.; Sam- Millie V. Rowell, Skowhegan ; Pauline
I
The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
|
uel H. Harder, Roxbury, Mass.; Frank D. Russell, Gardiner.
1
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
WEBSTER'S
1
§
D. Mathews, Hartland; D. Harold
Madeline P. Scott, Medford Cen%
|A Snort Cut to Accurate Inform ation. Here is a companion
Maxim, Winthrop ; Hubert J. Merrick, ter; Florence Shapiro, Waterville;
leading and study that ofwill pro ve its real ^
|
|for your hours ofyou
Jr., Augusta; George W. Moody, Helen A. Simmons, Oakland; Dorothy
value every time
ready inform ation
consult it. A wealth
^
WaterWeston ; Chesley W. Moore,
M. Smith, Bath.
|___-;—5=s5jagi3|ii>i on .wora s, people, places, is instantly yours. ^
106 ,000 words with definitions , etymologies , ^
I
ville; Harold J. Murchie; Hodgdon;
Irene M. Tardiff , Waterville;
A S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pronunciations
^^^ ,
and use in its 1,256 pages. |
l
^
Mass.;
Melrose,
Albert C. Murray,
Estelle P. Taylor, Harmony ; Tina C.
f f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^1,700
Mm
f^
s
illustrations. Includes dictionaries of §
^m^^^^^^^^^^^
b.
John F. Murray, Waterville.
r^
Thompson ,
Waterville; Sarah I.
|
\iTO _^i^i^wi3l^^^^ » biograp hyandgeographyandotherspecial
Christo T. Nasse, Woonsocket, R. Toabe, Lawrence, Mass. ; Gladys M.
features. Printed on Bible Paper.
p
^-^^ lia ^^^^ i^m
I.; Oscar S. Nicholson , Millinocket; True, Skowhegan.
l__p ^_ ^^ ___ k *^ee ^_ nt ~y°ur* College Bookstore or Writo ^
|& \S5ffi8_^SS^i^S^_^^^^ ii«\ *°r 'i_'" _'' c"i to the PubJishera.
%
Richard W. Noyes, Millinocket.
Marjorie J. Van Horn , East BoothG.
&
C.
MERRIAM
CO.
Jf
W
Edward J. Olaski, Hudson, Mass.; bay.
/^^^^^^^^
k^
.
Frank E. O'Neil, Rockville, Conn.
Ethel A. A. Watt, Easton; FlorNorman C. Perkins, Kennebunk; ence M. Wein , Waterville ; Jean S.
Andrew A. Pettis, Portland; Harry P. Wellington , Monticello; Phyllis C.
Pinson , Bath.
Weston , Skowhegan ; Dorothy M.
. n . . ' _ . . . . . . ., . . . . ., . , . - , - ' ., . . . . . ., . ; . . „ . . . .
/ ]
Beveridge L. Raymond, Fort Kent; Wildman , Bethel, Conn.; Barbara V.
Reginald R. Ricker, Stratton ; Law- Works, Dixfield.
rence B. Robinson , Lawrence, Mass. ;
Henry W. Rollins, Fairfield;
New Students—Men.
Now Ready f o r Your Approval
Ralph R. Sadd, Hartford , Conn.;
Arthur A. Flewellyn, '31; AlexKenneth F. Sawyer, East Millinocket ; ander R. Gillmor, '31; Thomas J.
LEATHER COATS, WOOL SPORT COATS
Watervill e, Maine
j
Walter C. Sleeper, Waterville; Ever- Hodkiewicz, '31; Hoisted Jenkins,
t
JACKETS, KNICKERS and FOOTWEAR
»
ett R. Slocum,. Fairhaven, Mass.; '31; L. Dean Webber, '31; James E.
Established 1814
We Now Have All Sizes in
|
Mitchell Snitko, New York City ; Gor- McConnell , '30.
I
dan A. Speedie, Winchester, Mass.;
TRENCH COATS and BLACK SLICKERS
Leroy B. Starbuck, Westport, Conn.;
Women.
William H. Steinhoff , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Sophie Reynolds, '29; Mary E. Al
Wilbur G. Taylor , Waterville ; Wal- len , '31 ; Hope R. Pullen , '31.
8 Common Street
lace C. Terry, Waterville; Philip ThiMAINE
WATERVI
LLE
,
bodeau , Brooklin:-, jVTr-.ss. ; Harold E,
COLBY Y. M. C. A.
Townes, Gardiner , Forest C. Tyson,
(Continued from page 1)
Jr., Augusta.
who are noted in either one of these that the upperclassmen 's memory
We are authorized distributors of famous
'
David L. Vigue, vv „terville.
two fields. It was suggested that the may be refreshed. The reading of
Bernard Wall, Brookline, Mass.
BULOVA WATCHES
by
a
few
reY. M. C. A. bring to Colby men of the rules was preceded
John E. Waite, Millinocket; Maxwel
of
Stupresident
marks
made
by
the
n ational renown in the field of social
I have the most worthy showing
D. Ward , Clinton ; John A. Webb
dent Government and by Dean Run- that could be wished for In
work.
Brockton , Mass. ; Otis W. Wheeler
^Repairing a Specialty:—
Waterville .
39 Main St.In the report of the publicity and nals.
*
¦
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
Millinocket; Stanley F. Wheeler,
...
. .... .j -. . - . - - ' .
._ , , _ , „. ._ , _ , _
finance committees, Mr. Shibles called
WATCHES
Brooklyn , N. Y.; Ralph H. Wakefield ;
the attention of the members to the
Gardiner.
Agent for GEUEN WATCHES
increase in the yearly budget, and
Women 's Division.
emphasized the importance of the
Diamond Rings and Mountings
Margaret E. Adams, Clinton; Ruth
drive for finances which will be unWhen you thtink of flo wers think of
L. Andrews, Wytopitlock; Germaine
dertaken at the college this week
D. FORTIN
C. Archambault, Fort Kent.
Thursday and Friday. The co?nniitWaterville . Me.
57 Main St..
Marilla E. Barnes, Fort Fairfield;
Class of 1928.
tee stated that the growth of the Y's
Lueile F. Blanchard , Waterville ; Abactivities on the campus during the
Miss Cornelia Adair is teaching in
bie M. Boynton , Henniker, N. H.;
last year or so has made necessary the high school at Brownville.
When you think of Mitchell think of
Ruth E. .Brown , Fairfield.
51 Main Street
Roland B. Andrews is principal of
an increase in the expenses of every
Doris ,M. Campbell, Bath; Lucille
branch of the association 's work and Besse high school in Albion.
M. Cunningham, Patten.
that if the'budget is to be met the coMiss Marguerite Ames is teaching
Helen M. Daye, Waterville; Dooperation of every member of the un- French and mathematics in the BoothWe are always at your service.
Tel. 467
lores Dignam, Waterville; Louise M.
bay Harbor high school.
dergraduate body must be solicited.
Dyer, Camden.
JL/ S H O E S FOP. M E N \J "9
George P. Bernhardt is assistant
At 11.45 Professor Colgan led a
Phyllis C. Parwell, Waterville.
¦
discussion upon possible projects for director of the Waterville Boys' Also the Famous SELZ 6
,
. f»
Ella C. Gray , East Holden ; Marbeen
con"'
has
"
Club.
Mr.
Bernhardt
'. ;
making the Y. M. C, A. a greater inWHIPPLi_
G.
SAMUEL
CLARK
L.
garet A. Grover, Hinckley.
Other Styles $5.00 Up
fluence for good on the campus and nected with this organization in the
Martha L. Hamilton, Caribou;
among the people of the city. He capacity of coach for the past year,
Phyllis E. Hamlin , Milo; Winifred E.
emphasized the fa ct that in order to while attending college.
Hatnmett, Danielson, Conn. ; Justina
Claude J. Bouchard is instructor in
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of
M. Harding, Washington , D. C; Bar- stimulate ourselves to growth we must
West Forks high school.
be
alive
to
the
worth
and
possibilities
bara Hassen,' Fairfield; Kathlyn C.
Miss Frances Bragdon is employed
of every influence for good. "We
>
Hilton, Waterville.
must not be mere passive receivers of as teacher of English and History in
Evelyn L. Johnson ,
Caribou;
Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Brick , and Drain Pipe
good ," stated Pro f. Colgan, "but we the high school at Ashland.
Martha Johnston , Kennebunk.
is
assistant
in
Bunker
must turn it to some use ourselves." Miss Gladys
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Marion A. Lewis, Waterville ; BernTelephone , 840 and 841
He outlined several possible projects the high school at Brooks. Miss Bunardino M. Libby, Waterville.
ker is teaching Latin and English.
Vern a L. McGee , Auburn ; Dorothy for carrying into action the plan of
Charles E. Callaghan is employed
internationalism
and
showed
the
ne,
L. McNally, Clinton; Florence E.
as teacher and coach in Cai-ibou high
Marble, Harmony; Gwendolyn G. cessity of hard work , of doing things
Mar din , Portland; Marion L. Morrell , and not depending for results upon school.
mere display. "Religion does things," Harold E. Carson is principal of
Fort Fairfield.
remarked the speaker, "it doesn 't dis- Stratton high school at Stratton.
Hildred P. Nelson , Fairfield.
Thomas J. Caulfield is teaching at
play." He said that college mon canREGULAR DINNER, SO CENTS
not stand alone in their religious and Plainville, Conn.
Meat,
Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie , Pudding, Tea , Coffee ,
Soup,
Robert C. Chandler, who is princisocial life, but need tho association
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order,
¦
Hi
was
n
pal
of
Sabattus
high
school,
of others as given them by tho
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday and Saturday
week-end guest at the Lambda Chi
church.
—Fried Scallops with Tartar Sauce every Friday.
Dinner was served at 12,30, and nt Alpha house.
Miss Janet Chase is teaching in the
1,30 P. M. group meetings wore hold
SPECIAL SUPPER MENU, PRICE 40c to 95c
M
H
under the leadership of Professor junior high school of this city.
Moat, Vegetable, Potatoes, Tea , Coffee, Hot Rolls and Butj
P rescri ptions Our Business
Miss Adelaide Coombs is head of
Herbert Nowmnn , head of the departtor, with all above order.
ment of religious education , and Mr. tho English and French department
SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER , PRICE 60c to $1.00
H
COUGHS
Kitchen, At 2.30 a discussion group in tlio high school at Warren.
P
from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m,
Prompt Service
C. S. Corey is teaching mathematics
was led by Jeff Smith , state secretary
COLDS
Soup, Meat. Vegetable, Potatoes, Dessert, Ico Cream , Tea ,
Waterville
of tho "Y," after which Professor in the Newport (N. II.) high school. Tel. 145
H
CoiTeo , Broad and Butter with nil above order.
HQ
Miss Dorothy Daggett is located in
Newman reported on tho activities of
HEADACHE
tho past year. Mr. Kitchen gave tho Now Bedford , Mass, Miss Daggett is emy in Bridgton.
APPETITE
Miss Ruth Hutchins is assistant in
closing address of tho day, and nt a teacher in Friend's Academy.
i
Miss Margaret Davis has accepted Bosso high school at Albion,
4.00 P. M, tho boys returned to tho
INDIGESTION
Miss Muriel Lewis is assistant lia position as teacher in tho academy
campus.
brarian nt Colby.
at North Anson.
(Formerly Harmon Electric Cafe )
Medicines of simple construction
Miss Ruth McEvoy is attending
Mrs. Edward Young, n ee M i ss V era
DR. MOWER SPEAKER.
Kcene , N. H., normal school,
offer fine service with all safety,
Day, is now living in Rhode Island.
(Continued from page 1)
'.
Hi
Private Dining Room for Parties . ' " '
H
Miss Marion Dnye is studying for
G. Vinton Jones is located at Mars
Never bo without good quality noodod a well-defined plan , physical reHill
whoro
ho
is
a
toacber
in
Aroosdegree
at
Columbia
Unihor
Master's
,
sources,
and
friendship.
remedies.
hi
took Central Institute,
Continuing ho pointed out tho op- versity.
Telephone 56
Weldon R, Knox is an instructor in
Miss Nellie Dcnrborn is attending
portunities and benefits afforded by
tho climate and natural bonuty of tho tho Secretarial School at Boston Uni- the high school in Now Milford , Mass,
Miss 'Helen Merrick is at hor homo
118 Main St.,
Waterville, Mo, State of Maine. Maine is one of tho versity.
Miss Avn Dodgo is assistant in tlio in Augusta.
moat desirable states in the Union for
IIAKDWAIUi: Ml- K CIIANTS
William R. Lombnrd is attending
residence. Ho pointed out that academy at Wiscnssot.
MOPS
FLOOR WAX
COOKING UTENSILS
Miss Evelyn Foster ia teacher of gra d uate scho ol at Massa chus etts
Ma ine has tho largest number nnd
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
Agricultural College,
vari ety of trees in comparison with Engl ish in Berwick academy.
SPORTING GOODS
Conrad H. Hlnos is attending the
Miss Mildred Fox is teaching In
th o other states, sho has a superior
SANITARY BARBER SHOPHarvar d School of Law at Harvard
water system , nn d hor air and at- Northeast Harbor high school.
¦»"~"~"¦^M *M_-«-H_-«M_MM«MmMMM_ta-M_TC
Nelson Bailey is sub-master in P«r- University.
mosphere is purer. Tho native of
BEAUTY PARLOR
Percy Lovino , Colby '27
A Normal Spino 'Monn- Honlth
Ma i n e sho uld have o n ly Increasin g sonfiold Seminary iu Kossar Falls, Mr, Miss Viola Philbrook is at homo in
Lewis Lovino , Colby '21
¦
i i '
appreciation for the natural beauties Bailoy toachos in tho:science depart, Kittor y Point ,
CHIROPRACTOR
J. Lowis Lovott hns employment in
m ont , nnd is athletic coach.
which surround him,
ComuUation Free. '. Phono 72-W
Miss Lola Glidden is at hor homo tho bond department of tho Old
CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
Headquarters for College Mon nnd
Suite 'Ill-i l2-ii8i
Colony Trust Co,, of Boston.
in Jefferson.
RULES DISCUSSED AT MASS
FOOTWEAR
Women.
W^ntorylllo, Mo,
Willinm F, McLonn has an excel- 10 Main -St.,
Durward Heal is athletic director
MEETING OF COLBY WOMEN
Watorvillo , Mo, 40 Main Street,
an d Hcionco tonclior in Rockland high lent position on tho.touching stafl' of
A mass mootin g of tho women 's school.
th o St. Paul School in Garden City,
division
was called in tho College
Exclusive Lino of Novelties ,
Minn Elisa beth Gross is on tho N, Y. Mr, MncLoniv in addition to
HAI R BOBBIN G
ohunol , Wedn esday evening, Sept. 20 , tea ching stnlF of tlio high school nt coaching athletics la instructor in MILLINERY , CORSETS, DRE SS ES 'I'lio place wlioro things nro dlfioroiil;
MARCELING
at 8 o'clock , for tho purpose of read- Cnpo Elizabeth . Miss Gross tonclioB En glish nnd mathematics,
Distinctive . Groqtinjp . : Cards' for all
Underwear, Honiory, Sweaters
MANICURING in g "tho constitution and by-laws of two subjects ; Engl ish and History,
O'ccafllonfl—Oirculatlntc Library. .'
Novoltiei and Umbrollni
Clyde L, Mann 1ms purchased tho
Our Speoinltiet
tho ,Studont Government OrganizaNELLIE K. CLARK '
Ira Bagnall is assisting Coflcli Livermore Falls Advertiser , n waokly
Wn-torvM o, Mo EQ Tom plo ' .St;,'
tion. Th o nilos wore road by Elsie Edward Roun dy In building a football paper,.Mr, Mann is now tho youngest 80 Main St.,
Watorvillo ,, 'Mo,
; ' " ¦¦'
^
Lowls,'J2D
'
,
o
f
E
ast
L
y
.
:
\
rtl
nn
, Muss., prosi- tonm that will brin g the Slate ohnm- n ewspaper editor in tlio stnto,
>#
"Dun "—Soy. whoro .do you Eat?
BARBERS AND HAIRDRESSERS" (lent of tho organization.
plonflhlp to Colby,
Chnrlos P, Nelson is attending tho i<I_ n ,,i» _At Dunkp's -or Homo CookIt has .become a custom to hold a
Miss Holon I-IIght U on tho faculty Harvard School' of Law. Mr. Nelson
I C E CREAM , CONFECTIONERY
Open Day nnd NIrM
mnss mooting early In the school year of Slcowhogan ju nior high school,
and , Conra d Hlnos , classmates at , ColCIGAR
S, CIGARETTES,nnd FRUIT
Telephone lOQD
in order that tho fr eshman girls may
MIbb Mona I-Iorron is bond of tho by, nro now1 roommotos .at Harva rd
thorou
ghly
understand tlio mloa and En glish-department at Bridgton acad- University.
OVER PEAVY'S
20 MAIN ST.,
0 Maple Street
' Opp. Post Office

¥
|-

Recommended by the
English Department of
COLBY COLLEG E

|
|

|
| WE BST ER'S- '
( COLLEGIATE

# ' 1 1 1 INSTITUTION- i *

}
I
(

\J P»JL

DEPARTMENT STORES

¦

WE MISSED YOU!
Glad You're Back !

The Old Town was .sure mightly lonesome
without you! Seems good to have you back !
Drop in and look at all the things we've
got to make life at Colby College more comfortable. Sweaters, cap s, prom frocks and
"fixings" for your room! Same old welcome! Same old Savings!

College Women !

College Men !

STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

The Ticonic National Bank

!

Pays 4% in Savings Department

j
!

Member of Federal Reserve System

FORTIN'S
JEWELRY STORE

POLIQUIN JEWELRY STORE

"SAY IT WITHFLOWERS "

ALUMNI NOTE S

Mitchell's

Gallert Shoe Store

Flowers

fgS^SSXM.^
ROSTONlANSll

"

"

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

THE

PEOPLES

NATIONAL

m " m m m « m m m~~ W

BANK H

The Place Where You Eat

Waterville , Maine

ALLEN'S

__

M

DRUG STORE

Waterv ille
Steam Laundr y

¦

i

j

YOENG'S REST AURANT

American and Chinese Food

m

rn wa mski aa. m m m
W. B. ARNOLD CO.

j o;n :es9

IIB

Wm. Levine & Sons

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

Clinton A. Clau8bn ,D.C.

The Little Gift SKop

Kennebec Fruit Cor

DUNLAFS LUN CH

v

¦' '
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